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With these words I express my 
,~rateful thanks to all the Members 
-who have participated in this debate, 
.and I hope that they will lend their 
· support to the smooth passa~e of the 
_Bill, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
, question is:-

"'.chat the Bill further to amend 
the Industrial Development Bank of 
India Act, 1964, be taken into consi-
deration." 

The motion was adopted, 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
_House- will now take up Clause by 
Clause consideration of the Bill, 

The question is: 

"Th~t Clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted 

r Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

MR. SEPUTY -PEAKIERD : The 
· ~uestion is: 

"That. Clause 1, the Enacting For-
mula and the Title stand part of the 
BilL" 

The motion was adopted. 

· Clause 1, the Enacting Formula aRd 
the Titde were added to the Bill 

SHRI PR'ANAB MUKHERJ'EE; I 
beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
question is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 
\ 

The 

17.10 hrs. 
: -' 

SCIENTIFIC COMPANY ANDHRA 
LIMITED 

TRANSFER 
(ACQUISI:r'ION AND. 
OF UNDERTAKINGS) 

BILL 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We will 
now take up the Andhra Scientific 
Company Limited (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Bill. 

THE MIN: ':TE;R OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): I beg 
to move-

' '''That the Bill to provide for the 
acquisition and transfer of the 
undertakings of the Andhra scienti-
fic Company Limited, with a view 
to securing the proper management 
of such undertakings so as to sub-
serVe the interests of the general 
public by ensuring the continuity 
of production of scientific instru-
ments which are vital to the needs 
of the country and for matters 
connected therewith or incidental 

there~o, be taken into conSIdera-
tion.' 

The Andhra Scientific Co. Ltd., 
Machilipatnam in Krishna District of 
Andhra Pradesh is engaged in the 
production of scientific instruments, a 
large number of which are meant for 
defence requirements. The Company 
was established as a partnership firm 
in 1926 and was incorporated as a 
public limited company in 1937, The 
authorised capital of the company is 
Rs. 100 lakhs of which Rs. 25 lakhs 
has been issued and Rs, 17.68 lakhs 
paid up. 

The company had successfully deve_ 
loped a number of items required for 
defence which were earlier being im-
ported. The Department of D'efence 
Supplies had placed orders worth 
Rs. 52 lakhs on the company between 
the period 1966-71 buf for various 
reasons the production ,of the com .. 

. pany declined from Rs. 45 lakhs in 

Moved with the r~~ommendation of the President. 
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1967-68 to Rs. 9 lakhs in 1971-72 and 
the Company declared an indefinite 
lay-off in November, 1971. In order 
to protect the employment of about 
'850 workmen and to ensure the con-
tinued supply of critical defence stores 
the management of Andhra Scientific 

Co. Ltd. was taken over on 23rd June, 
1972 under the provision of Section 
18A.A, of the Industries (Development 
and Regulation) Act, 1951. The initial 
take_over was for a period of five 
years and has been extended from 
year to year and is currently valid 
up to 26th December, 1982. 

With the take-over of the manage ... 
ment, the production of the Company 
'Steadily increased from Rs. 40,44 
lakhs in 1972-'73 to an amount of 
Rs. 205.33 lakhs in 1981-82. An inter-
Ministerial Committee, whiCh was 
appointed to determine the future set-
up of the Company, after examining 
various ialternatives had reeommend-
ed that the undertakings should be 
nationalised in order to consolidate 
the gains of change-over of manage-
ment and to ensure an unin terrupted 
'SUpply of critical items for defence, 
'The recommendations of the Com-
mittee have been examined in the 
Government in conSUltation with the 

. concerned Ministries and it is consi-
dered that nationalisation of the 
undertakings of the Company would 
be the most "Ippropriate course. Na-

· tionalisation would also enable the 
Government tn invest additional funds 

~ necessary for working capital and for 
the modernisation of its plant and 
machinery. 

The Bill now before the House seeks 
to achieVe the aforesaid object of na-
tionalisation of the Company, Apart 
from provjding for acquisition and 

_ transfer 0 f the undertakings of the 
• Company, the Bill also provides for 

the payment of an amount for such 
acquisition, vesting of the undertakings 

~~ of. the Company in a Governme.nt 
company, appointment of a Commls-

'Sioner of Payments for the purpose of 
· -disbursing the amount payable to the 
Company and for other inCidental and 
consequential matters. 

Trans. of Under.) Bill 

M.R. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: 
moved: 

Motion 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
acquisition and transfer of the 
undertakings of the Andhra Scienti-
fic Company Limited, with a view 
to securing the proper management 
of such undertakings so as to sub-
serVe the interests of the general 
public by ensuring the continuity 
of production of scientific instru· 
ments which are vital to the needs 
of the coun try and for rna tters 
connected therewith or incidental 
thereto, be taken in to considera-
tion." 

SHRI HANAN MOLLAH (Ulube-
ria): Firsb of all, I think the hon. 
Minister for piloting this Bill for na-
tionalisation of an important under-
taking, which is engaged in manu-
facture f critical and scientific instru-
ments for defence requirements. 

In this Bill, Chapter 3, clause 7 and 
8 provide for compensation. No fac-
tory owner sets up a factory with his 
own money. He takes the money from 
financial institutions and Government 
sources. After getting a lot of profit, 
he makes the industry sick and leaves 
it. In such circumstances, no com-
pensation should be provided by the 
Government. But here the attitude of 
the Government is very clear. They 
are indulging in helping such persons 
by giving huge amounts as compensa-
t ion; in this case, the amount is Rs. 
224.10 lakhs. So, I oppose this clause, 
which gives huge amount to the com-
pany. 

It is a good attempt on the part of 
the Government to save the unit, to 
guarantee the employment of the em-
ployees of this factory. 

In the statement of Objects an 
Reasons. the Government has expre -
sed a pioUs hope that in view of the 
fact that the Company had a body of 
talented and dedicated scientists an 
engineers, it wants to help them, The 

'"intention is good, but the Government 
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[Shri Hanan Mollah] 

is not at all sincere about this state-
ment. We know that thousands of our 
scientists are not getting an oppor-
tunity or proper facilities for doing re-
seach work with the result that they 
are compelled to leave the country 
This has been the curSe of scientifi~ 
development in our country. SO, mere 
statements like this wOUld not do. Gov-
ernment should be more serious and 
try to see how to implement those 
statements. The scientists should be 
provided sufficient opportuniti. and 
necessary facilities for doing research 
work. At the same time, their condi-
tions of service, promotional avenues 
etc. should also be looked into. 

The Statement of Objects and Rea-
sons also refers to the modernisation 
of the plant and machinery. 1 would 
say that it is very much connected 
with self-reliance. Normally what 
happens is that Government bring in 
foreign technology in the name of 
modernisation. Import liberalisation 
is also uSed as a means to import 
technology. But when we import 
technology from the western and other 
capitalist and imperialist countries, 
they never give us the latest techno-
logy; rather, they give out-dated tech-
nology. So, we cannot modernise and 
develop our activity unless We give 
more emphasis on self_reliance. Our 
scientists should be given every op-
portunity and encouragement to deve-
lop their ideas So that We can utilize 
our own resourCes and have advanced 
indigenous technology. So, I would say 
that the modernisation of the factory 
has to be done with the help of our 
own scientists and engineers. 

We should be more and more self-
reliant in our defence production. 
After nationalisation of these plants, 
we shOUld have proper planning of 
the production of these units. I will 
give one example. One of the HAL 
units is functioning in Barrackpore o! 
West Benaal. It was a very efficient 
unit. Now because of lack of orders, 
the production is at a standstill, the 

Trans. of Under.) Bill 

labour is lying idle and the unit is 
facing a crisis, even though it is one 
of the oldest units. It is only after-
wards that other units of HAL have 
come up in Bangalore and other places. 
I have repeatedly drawn the attention 
of the hon. Minister and even the 
Prime Minister to this aspect In 
fact, the hon. Minister had assured me 
outside the House that he will look 
into the matter and give appropriate 
orders to this unit. So, I request him. 
and remind him about it so that he 
can save the public sector unit. That 
is also a nationalised public sector 
unit. 

PROF. N. G RANGA: Where is 
that? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Barrack-
pore in West Bengal. 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: Bar .... 
rackpore. 

I want to mention about another 
unit :vhich is on the border of mY' 
constItuency. that is, Industrial Plants 
Limited. Earlier it was run by Birlas 
80 per cent of the capital ot' this unit 

; is supplied by Government apd other 
~ financial institutions. But cent per 
cent of the orders are given by the De-
~ence .Ministry. They make supplies 
m response to the orders of the De_ 

t fence Ministry. But for the last five 
years it is under lock-out. Time and 
again we have been requesting ~ the 
Government-some high level techni-
cal committee also recommended that '\ 
it is economically viable and it is help- .<; 
ful to the Defence industry and the 
money also is of the Government. But 
in sPite of that, the Government is not 
doing anything to take over that unit. 
So, I request the Government to look 
into the matter. 

Finally, I say that after nationalisa-o 
tion, there are proviSions for the pr0.-
tection of the employees of this Andhra 
Scientific Company because 850 em,. 
ployees are there. They have bee 
enjoying some facilities. So, I reques~ 
the hon. Minister to look into the mat. 
ter SO that their rights and other facio· 
lities are properly safeguarded • 
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~. 

With these words, I support the 
measure and welcome the nationalisa-
tion of this unit. 

PROF. N. G, ;RANGA (Guntur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 'Welcome this 
Bill and I wish to thank the Govern-
ment for having at long last decided 
to take over this very important con-
cern under the Defence Ministry. 

The pity is that the Government has 
delayed taking this decision for so 
long a time. Now I am glad that they 
have decided to do it. 

• There are only less than a thousand 
people-850 scientists and their col-
leagues, who are employed-who will 
now come to have Some security of 
service, but then there is a great need 

~ for the Government to expand this 
concern in order 0 fullfil not only the 
present objectives that they have plac_ 
ed before themselves from the Defence 
point of view, but also from the point 
of view of the earlier objective that 
the founders of this very valuable 
institution had before them, i.e., ma-
nufacturing and supplying the preci-
sion scientific instruments needed by 
OUr Hgh Schools, Colleges and medi-
'Cal practioners. The instruments which 
have been manufactured in this con-
cern haVe become very famous all 
over India for their precision and for 
their expertise. But unfortunately they 
have not been able to make this con-
cern a viable one. . It was under the 

. inspiration, I think, of Dr. Pattabhi, 
one of our veteran patriots, that this 
institution at that time was founded 
with great hopes. Like So many other 
national' institutions that "were induS-
trially launched, it was started in 
those days and it had also come to 
haVe bad times because ' there was not 
sufficient support from the Govern-
ment. I hOPe the Government will 
give some careful consideration to the 
need for starting a number of ordnance 

, factories in the eastern coast of our 
country. Most of them which we have 
had' till now are either in the West or 
in the Gangetic valley or towards 
Himachal Pradesh. So far as Orissa, 
Andhra and Tamil Nadu .. , .. 

Trans. oj Under.) Bill 

.MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Kerala. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: ........ are 
concerned, there are very few ordnance 
factories. There are very few instal-
lations which the Defence Ministry 
have started and maintained. There-
fore. I would like the Government to 
give some consideration to the need 
of this area and of these peo;>le. There 
are scientists. They have don~ really 
good work. There are more and more 

scientists who are being trained in our 
various scientific institutions. .They 
need employment. The best possible 
service that we can get from them 
these days is for defenCe purposes. I 
trust that. the Defence Ministry will 
give sorpe thought to this-train and 
induce as many of our scientists as 
possible to come over to their own em-
ployment, accept employment in ord-
nance factories. 

With these observations I extend my 
whole hearted support and congratu-
late the Governm~ for having bro-
ught in this Bill. 

~) ~~lf 'tl1:fl4'UT ;;rfZc(T (\3' ~~'i) : 
\3''1rsq~ +r~~!j I :q'rr~ ~fuftoCf;' ~q';;r 

fc:;rfq~~ ('3'-1=fiJ:r't CflT ~*'l m~ ~;:Cf'fOJ') 
fcrerlt~ \jfT ?1~r ~ sr~~ f<fl!(f 
lfll r ~, ~ ij'T~a'T ~ fCfl lr~ ttCfl 
ij'tffi:fq)~ Cl'l='1·fr ~ ~f<flrr mtfuf'Q;Cfl 
crfrit « ~tr fiT ~(fS~(l(~~ar '1'~T fCfllfT 
lflfT I '1972 +i ~~ q'a'T ~m ~ few 
srii;:cr ~ CJi z:fr ~ Cfl T'far "{ij' i3'q'~lf CfiT 
~;:rT \if~\r ~) rr!lT ~ ~Cfl;:r 1 0 ij'~ 

~ ~T~ 1982 iT ~T.;r ~~ 3;q7 

fer ern' fCJilfT \iff T~r ~ I f~~~(fT'1' ~ 
~mf;;CJi i3'q'~rar ~'iA' ~ f{1lf CJi)~ 

~ga' ~?$t' ~~~~ ~T--~~fr ar~ '+fr 
;f 'f@ ~q~((f ~ , if'~a' ij- i3'q'ctiTC1fT 
Cfil :q'TUf ~r ~ r mtlffl' <fi7rrr q'saT 
~ it~fr ft~cr it ~Jfrt: ~ it \if) clm-
frrCJi ~ 'q'I'T W srctiT1: <tiT ~~~( ctq'Allt 
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[~r ~clf 'i I <:T~ur iifrfu'lfT] 

~ ~ fctl~« srcti11: ~ ~~ 
<llf~ ~~aT ~/ '3'~Cfl r ~~ ~r ~W'1 
fcfil1 T \ifRT :qTf~~ I 

~.~ 'tfr GffiTl;T if'liT ~ f~ iiff q~t 
q~ <imf'l<t ~ lfT iifT ~~ ~J{"fT'ft ~ 
~ ~g~ ~T ~~wr ~n:r ~"\;r cn~ ~ 
q~ ~~ ~~ ;:r ~~ ~ CfiT~ur 
~rtCfl) ~~ lfT 5l<fic 'l~T~) q~ 
~ q~t q'\ ~a- Cfft' \ifl ~+ft. '<~T ~ 
\3'tfctiT ~ ~~ <fir 1ft}C' ij' «?:tfi~ 
;{ iii") Cfl~l1 '3'OTlIT ~ ~~'q ~TtOr 

fq<1~ ~~T ~ I l(~ if) eiffi'l(T ;rl{T ~ 

f<t ~~ lf~ TC9icr ~l=q-'f( ~r MCfit:f 
~~ij ~~ ~~~T o:;fq'rf\Cfl ~~fq'( ' 

4 5 ~T~ ~~ q~:q ;r4'T ~ I ~'-I~ ~ 
f.ti ~« Cfi~' <fiT ffi~ if q~T ~ 
~IDf.;<ii) ~ ~rrr Cfi+T:qTf(lfT CfiT 9,"{T 
~lf);r "(~T ~ q'~ Cfil=q.;T \if) ~ 
<fiT f~~f~ if ~r{, \jfNH ~~ CJiT\Uf 

~sr~a ~" ~ I 1967- 68 if 1 ~1\i 
5 1 ~ "iT"( <fil ~rf~ g~ ~ ~l~ 1.9 7 1 
7 2 it Gf~ Cfi"\ 2 5 ~T~ ~T lf~ I 
'3'«~ afTG ~Cfi~ ~ ~'cfi !IT~;er CPT 
~;r ~Tif if ~~ CflT arm m'ifr I 
~fCfit:f ~~ ;;~T q,"fl .. 'of ;ria fCfi 1972 
ij' 1982 ~Cfi ~ 1 0 q~l if ~ij 

Cfi~'fr Cfl( 'FiT ft:<:rf~ '{~( ? cr~T q~ 
If'iTtOT lfT ~TCf Cfi,' Cf'!lT ftl~(j <{r ? 
it «l1ffilT ~ +fer( ~' ~« tiifa- it 
GRlr~ "fir ii'lT Cfi(if I 

~~ ~fuf'{cffl ~ij' ~l=q"'fl if 
S 50 CfiJ{:qnr CfiT'f' Cfi'f ~ ~ \3';;<ii) 
..n ti~ ifj'(ii; ,T~ ~ f~a' it \jq'Cfir 
~q~;r f~'-"T iij'RT :qrf~<r I \jrrcm 
~M <tiT ~T~ iti ~~ ij'7CfiT7 ~ 
lf~ <ti~lf '\301<iT iifTfCfl ' «(T~.;r<7 ~ 
~fctl;; ~'T'f ~r it \1iT'1;;T :q~T ~ ~T 

~~cliT( ;r \3'~ ~~:qm~ lfll Wcr!:rfliT 
~ Gfit if \3';;~ ~TCfrn ~ '3''lilll q f<ti q-
~~TWtr '3t=1~ fwqc~ ~r~l'\3'''~~ 
~m ~ m it ~r ~~ RiffT Cfl~ 
~r ~ l,.'T 'l@ ? ~ ~~ ?i 'fiT ~T 
\;ft ~ It{'!T q'"{ \1jTt=lCJiT,\r ~ ~q;
\jfT ~CfR~·t ~ni it \1jr~l ~\ ~~ <tit 
~T~ ~r~CflT\ ~ijCfiT ~a- ~hrr<1a-T ~r 

\3'tr~ Gf~ '+fl' \1jGf ~~ ~T~;;~ ~mr 
~~ lfiij';_'V' ~~CfiT \~~\ilT lR"~a 

ij~Cfiif(~"{ar fCfi~'T ~mH ~/ I s,'f1'~ 

GflG '+fI' ~: it ~;:rTtOT ~Frr, ~ GfrCf 
<fiT CflT~ if'1\;cr ;;~T ~)ij'T ~ I 

~T\1f ~~T=t ~ if chrrf'lrif CJir 
"liT ft~Ci ~ I ~\cfi~ \3'1"efiT fw~r 
~,.(" srfW&lUf "fiT t/'T\T srGf;=~ CJi"\ol ~r 

~fcti., '\3'"Cfil ~Tif fqm CfiT ~'RH ~ t 

~~ ~ 5l<fi'{J{' lfTG ~ \1jef sra-R lhfL 
\jfT ~ ~P~cfT'1" f:fi<1T ~ R; cf~efi 
~w :q cHfq~ ~r \1jl~, '\3''lifiT ij-crml 
CflT olctl ij- ~'lq')fl' fCJi<1'T 'JfT~lfT, mctl'i 
\jfT ~IC ~\ ~TlT, ~;;'cfiT cnT~ tr~G'lTT;r 

'l~1 ~~T I '3'olifiT PrrrwT ~" ~r~ (,;1[',' t 
~fi~1~ cf~rf.lcfi ~q'cfi·ot. Jf cT~'T"\ Cfi'(.r 
crrffi Cip:q'f., lfT ~ Gfit li fi {<lin- f:q~n 

Cfi=tlJT / itifr ~~ ~l111'T ~ I ~'f !lT~t 
~ fiT~ 'it lR"'1'·fr GfRr ~~T~ ~\crr ~ L 

~fl' "(~« f~n: f(1~ (fCfiUiij'Tm) : 
~ij' fCiJ~ 'fir if ij'~~;; Cfi~T ~ I 
fGf~ cp) q'~~ ij' ~ GfTaT ~ ~rt it 
«Wi( q-~T ~T ~ I ~T.r Cfi~T f'li 
~q.n Sflif("j~~ ~""fi \3'<fcfi'<ilT 
Gf~~r ~ ~R q;-~ arl\ 45 ~~ Cf)' f ~
~fCf~ ~( fG~'l{T ~ I ~~ 4 5 ~T~ 
CflT c~ ~r~( cnr~ \7!tl'GT"~ ~. 
W Q'{~ <fl' ~~ ~' CfiPiF"lIt ~·rn 
cor ~Tcn: f~~( ~Tlft· I ~fif~~ ~'f§ 
~ \3'~q~ ~T~ ~ I 
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• 

~\lT ~~T f~ \if~T ~~ ~ ~T 
f<fi 1 972 ~ ~~ ~trfiT ~;hrifc 
'1'q'~ ~T~ tt ~ f~'T :q'r.: ~ :q'qfer 

It ~Tq' ~{TCflT ~a'\ilTll ~ ~~ I 
V{~ ~T(f~ {fTR ~)a1 ~~1 I ~Ci'l'T~ 
~~ ~a'iiln; CflfT fctllfT ~T ri 
~~ li~"r \if) rl:q'~ :q'q'~ CfOfCfOli 

~ ~a'r~T fCfl ll'{f cr.~ ~ 
~ ~q'~;:r ~ tiiiffmr ~ m lf~

~ ~, ~tiT '3'1'CfiT ~ ~ I ~ 
~T~ ~ 1 0 q~ 0lI vi fJ'Cft f~ <f ~<f I 

• ~ V{;'CfiT ~;:rT :q'~C1i tf+i'~T 

trilT ~ (f) :q'fq'~ ~~ ~T ~ft'CfiT 
Cflfl '1 ~T of'!1J ~~ Cfi( f~ In ? .q 
~rn' #Wlf q.~ T Cfi~T ~ I 

t(Cfl sr~'l' mt ~ I 8 5 0 it~T ~ 
~lf~ CfiT sr~ ~, ~ffi~<f it ~~~T 
~'f~<=f ~ mT ~ Cfll"1f<1i ~;:rifi 'UiJflfT~ 
CfiT Sf!R ~ I cf~ \IT :q'Tq' 'fTifl f~~ t 
;J@ ~ q'T \~ ~ I ~rcr.;:r Gf~~~ 
~ Gl'n: if ~)lfT Gfi) !:1T~urT ~) ~~T 

~ I \;l~T CfiT~:q1\if qfi(>fCfl ~CR:<: it 
9;fr{ a1 q 'fmCern' ~~ Efi 1:Cwrl ~ ~) 

~ 

. \;l'TCrT ~ I iI\) ~q;:rl ("T~ m- ~ifi 

~ft it :q'~1' 'i~ ~ I wifi erit if 
mel m ~ Cfi~T =q~~T I ;1.[,) 
~Ttf) qf;~~ ~C<:~~~ <ilT ftrftt it 
~a'F.n lfilT ~ fCfl 1 0 9 ~Cf) ~CfCd 
~ W~T 35853. 96 Cfi~ <iiT c:oi 
~~ ~lfT ~)~ 9;fiTT :q'Tq' ~'l'r:nT ~i 
(f) q'~ ~ 403. 70 CfiUs I ~'l'T GfGT . . 
o~ TllT\ rn ifi ~TG f~i ~'iT ~'iror 
~ I <l~ :q'rq WT · t ~~CfI ;or ij-.. 
iifffl Cfi~a- ~ or it ~nqij' ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The pre-
sent position is much improved than 
the Old position. 

SHRI ltAJESH KUMAR SINGH: I 
am telling about the last year figures 
-for 1980_81, 
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;fW;;~ €Cf~m~ <fil <ql{QI;:r ~ 
cH<. if ~Tq'Cfl) lf~ ~)rrr I ~CflT 
flr~' m Cfi~ ~q'~ CfiT ~T ~T ~. , 
~~ ~ CfiT ~lo ifi f~ :q'Tq'~ ;rw;:r(ir~ 
Cfl~ CfiT ~Tcr ~{t ~, q~ :q'~) ;:r@ 
~ \~T ~ I ~rn: :q'Tq' ~~T ~ ~(q'r~ 'fr 
CfiT ~T;r. CfiT ~rn Cfi~ \ifT ~~ ~ 
(f) ~{f ~m-zr)nr ~ CflflfCfi li"{f ~w 

CfiT ~ ~Cf)a'T ~ I 

~f1R: ll'R4Tll q'f~ ;raT 5IT 0 '{fJ'T 
ij'r~er tf)~'fT ~~ ~, \1';;C'fiT arlO ~)' 

H~r ~ f.i; ~CfiT ~e-11 ~(q'T~ <IT CiiT 
~T ;:r er;;Cfi~ Cfif1 ~ Cfif1 ~tfif 1:fccCfitor 
If'~ n;ln \;l'T~ fCfi ~ ifi ~,\;l'T 
~a- ~, ;;IT ct~rf;;~ ~, ~;;t fut( 
\1'rt tf'PHrtl Cfi T ;;IT tili~ ll'~;f~ 
Cfi~.r \iff ~~ ~, ll'!ffl''ffr ~iJ'T~ iifT "{~ 
~, <i~ ~~ f~cr ~) f'li \1';; .[. fu~ 
l(~ 1!~~ T ~) ~ifi I r.;~r it~r Sff.i ~ l 
ll'Rfq~, ~e1T ~(c(T~'i Cfi~~ qrnl' crlo 
~ it ~er: ~~+ra' ~ I 

If'i~~T ~ tr~;:tr ~ t(Cfi crrn m~ 
Cfi€f'l'T =q~lfT I ~ ~~ snfCfJf;; 
iif~~ ~ i~' ~ I ~~ srTfq~OC q:jf=S' 

<ill' crTCf ~ I ~·f~ f~r Cfl;q;:r), lii 
~"'5-&fCfiif il Cfi)~ Cf'liTl1T ~rf!ff ~ 
or ~~ifi m if ..n ft\Cfin: Cfi) 9;f'1'll 
f\if~ T~) ~ w.ft i=.fT~c; I ;:f ~~ 
.... ... 
~~~ CfiT tf) ft"~T g~T ?fT I 

snfcfioc ~ CfiT, ~ ~lff ;r ~T\iI 
CfCfl \iflfT 'i~T fCiil(T I 

it fJrtmi ifi rn q't Cfi~ t T ~ 
fCfl ~c Cfi~ 9;ff{ ~ .. :s tG fiti.~ 

'fiT \if) ~rur fr.ftr €. \j'<=fCfil' Wcra111r 
ili iifn: ~ m ~ ~ ~ ;;'\ir~ t~ 
"if I f~~ I ~~ ~r ~T\ 'fW;;~~ 
Cfi~') ~, ~ij'Cfir fiif~m ~r , 
~ ~ 2fil m ~ij ~rt' ~ {(fern-
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. [P.ii ~riw ~lTr~ f(fQ] 
if ~, \;'ij' CfiJ:q';ft ~ ij'~ij':q \lif'1l1 T 
\jfT~ I \jf) f.r~lT ~pr% ~Tif~?r ~Tq' 

. ~ . g I itt Cfi~.r ~ T • lTCf\'fGf II ~ ~ 
f.n \jf) ~ ~~ij' ~', \jfT \3'f:~ 

-wcrfmt ~~ :tfT~tt \1;:r~ Gfr< ~ 
<+iT ~~CfiT~ CfiT arft,' ~r:l'!fucrfCfl m~ 
"lflVt'T :q~tt f\ifij'ij' ~Yf~ ~a-T ctiT ~m 
Cfil' \ifT n- I • • 

~IO ~~;:~ ~r" (q'f\lr) ~ \3'CfT~q&l 
lT~)~lf 1 ij'\cli~ :q'q~ CfiTlfT<1"lff if ~~ 
R<1" Gf'1fCfi~ ~~(fr ~ ~h: \if'Gf fGf<1" CfiT 
~+rlf:q'TCfT ~, Cf~T ~i~'ir, Cf~) ~T~ ... , 
"{fi~ Cfi ~wr fcnTffi Gf~ ~Cf)~ 

. ihr on~ ~ff ~ I 

~I' 'UatW pf~ 
iif~ ~cfT ~rfiJ(O: I . 

~IO '1<"t ~;:~ ~nn : ~«it ~ ,~ 

~ I It'~ \if) fGf<1" GR'Tff~, Cfi~ q'~-
'f~ \l)~ ~, \3'i=J~ fqjTf« Gf~~Cfi'~ 
:,r\if ~ ~ m ~ ~Cfi-~)q~ Cfi~ ~ 
:_~ I 

~.)' ~",o ~ 

iiFH,;:rT ~T & I 

~r '{\=t :qo;:~ ~ : 'fTlf ~~ ~ff 

o~ I ~~ ~~ srfu~ q'~;:r ~)CfT ~ I 
itio qro fu~ t(~iif ~jf" '{~;:f" ~~T 

.~ CflfT f~l(T ~TtA ~cit I 3 5 ~T{i 

\if) Gl'Cfi CfiT mrJ' q'f, ~«~ 9;ffq':t 
';~'T\if' ~ ~lfT ~'l 84. 5 9 ~T~ if 
' Cll~'lT ~ I ~T~ ~q'l(T ~ f~lI'T :q'R 
m;:r f<1l~rrT f~lfT, 1I'~ 9;fT~ fCfi'a'iT 
;~n;r ~ Gfl~ f'loTlf f~T I ~H CfiT 
~. CPTlf . ~~ CllT CfiTlf ;:r~1 ~)~T I 
:«\CfiH CflT • Cfi llt' ff(Cfin:r Cf'{r~ ~: ~T 

Trans. of Under.) Bill 

~ffi' ~ ~ '{~ij- ~~rft ~\ifT ;r 
ct?t \itT '!Cfim ~cl'T ~, \;'~ fGrJ:~IT 
Cll1'l ~? \ilGf lf~ ctfqf;p:rt ~rrr ~q'!ir 
~~ ~ ~, ~r f.llC'T f~~cft ~ 
IIi ~ ~PT Cfi~~ i' ~;rr ~~r ~, 
.; cfmfi=JCf) CfiTlf Cfi~d' ~, ~~~ 
~CM'T ~~ ~~T~T \;,(q'T~Yf ~fflT ~ I 
<:f!fT :q'TCf ~ ror a:rnniiT fcli ~TCfCfi') 
~rrT ij'~(f <:flit \i'r(T? cwf~w~ mer 
CfiGf tt~t{C CfitiT? :q'M'~ CfiT~ CfTtl~ 
fGf~ ~ Yf~ GfO'T~ ~ I Cf!f'T ~Tq' GfO'T 
~ct)a- f fctl fcT,ij' ffH:r{{ ff~ Cfif~~ 
~$ mqo Cfitit? CfiJ:q'.ftiW 'lIT ~M' 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~' ~fCfi;:r onflTwrr'( 
CfiT ~~~ ttCfi ttCfi ~ (f) ~ ffCfi 
;:r~ ~~T ~ I l!on~ -q' :q"~a- ~a- ~ , 
qc'H ~T ;:r~ :tf<1"O'T ~ fifl SfTcrif CfiJ:crtft' 
CllT fCfi~'lr <fi)lT~ CfiT ~, lTmi=J',\T CfiiT 
~~T ij'TlfA fCfiCf<ft Cfirqa ~T ~, 
Rf("~r( fCfi'O'.l CfiT ~ I ~ncrrm l(f[ trru 
~ Gfa'RT ~<f I 

lt~T 1I'~ 'ql' Cf) ~;:rT ~ fCfi' iif) 9;frm: 
~ Cf€r 9;fTW:~ \if'rr~~ mr ~);;T ~q t 
ij'~<1lT~ CfiT ~f(<1lr Q!(Cf~q'f Cfi~'fr :q~q, 

~rf-'5i!~ \ifrr~~ <fil \if) . f"(t1ri! ~ Cf~ 
t(~;:r ~ trw ~Ti=J1 :q"~~ , ~tr :q"T'i 
Cllf :q'fq'~ ~~ ;:r@ m~T ~ I l(~ 
~q'l(T ~~ ~ ~ ~o:m I {~ ffrmar 
fCfia'Tar Cfi'T ~ CfiT q'~T ~:qo:rT :tf~if f 
~rm: fmi ~~;:r <m ~ ~ ~~ 
\if'Trn :q~~ I ~Cfl nr: Cfi~ur ~) rr~ T ~ t 
\ifitCfT ~ ~Cf ~ ~1=Cfi1T ~Tq~ ~T ~ I 
~Tq'~ ~Cffi'i 1 5 it Cfi~T ~ : 

"The Central Government shall, 
for the purpose of disbursing the 
amounts payable to the Company 
under Sections 'J and 8, by· Notiftca ... 
hon, appoint a 
Payments. " 

Commissioner of 

-
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GT ~~~ ~TtT;f ~m ~ ~ I a:T 
e-m ~ ~tt I ~fCfi 'i <tif+rl[~ Q,'tCf~c 
'i~1 ~1;1T ~ I ~rq ::;r) ~7~lll'\U iiRHf 
~'l't)T ~Tq "fliT Cfi ~~ I ~ i1fT ~rq.r 

i.fi~ f~rrT ~ fcti ~ • i:fj"{" ~~ L ~i'ft;:; 
~llrf <tiT CfrrT ~)~r J ~~''1lT ~~ 
trcn ~f ~r ~ I ~Tqrf Cfj~T ~ fen 
8 5 0 lfi1f~\T ~ f~ ~ f~'t ~rq <{i'Tl1 

Cifi";c \~ ~:~ I if \jfT'i;:;T TfT~T ~ f<li 
f'tiO';f tJrt'ff ir ~ ~ CfjJ:q;rl 'CfTi ~. 

) ~ \€?:f ~1 ? ~ ~ ~ tJ ti'TCi ~Tq<fiT 
f'i'~lI' ~~ ~ Cicr iif'r~ ~. I ~~ \7f"~ 
~f~ffl'W;; ' <fir ff~fO' ~ 'T~ +rTfc 
mr~rcrr~fVr ~ I +l'T~+r tttrr ~Ten ~ 
fin ij \Cifir~ q'( ~ errCf ~rCi r crl:f'T ~T\ 

nCiof 'T~ ~ij'i.fiT ~ \~r ~ I 

;f'<tlT '# cm=qf'ilfT CfiT ~T;:; ~ ~~ 

~ I Gi'cf) ~'i~T Cfrfcr« 'fliT ;:;~r ~ 
~~r ~ ~,.\ 'fziT ~ ~~ 'i~r ~ ~ fCfi 
i!fi;qrrr 'tfT~ if' \jfT \~r ~ ;qT\ ~q'ir 

~T \3";;CfiT Cf~~ Cli'{.,T :qr~~ 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I think 
India means indecision~ according to 
you, 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: I am 
thankful to you. That is more disap· 
poinlting, 

~mr Cfrrf. ~ ? ~ <ti;qffilfl' iifer 
wrlt it \3fT~l ~ ~h: GF~ <n~ <tiT 
~ f;('~nfT ~ aT iif) ~r +rmrr\1 
~T(ft ~ \3'"T f~T ~tf\T ijpf~ ~ 
~~r ~ I ~~ a"t{f ~ crTf~t ~«
m(:f ~ f~ q~T t~~T ~ q:1'\ \j''fCfj'T 
mliT'l ~Ttri( ~T iif'Ta'T ~ \3'«T a'~~ 
ijo ~ Cfi~'flf) CfiT ~'6~' fJ'WT'1,T 

I "') ijfif ~T'f ~a- ~, \3'ij'CfiT crT~~ Cifi~ 

• ' ~lfT iJl'RfT ~ 1 

\if«f iI1 ~Tq ~if«f~ ~T~ a1 ~,r 
_ f~!~~ ~rclCfiT ~q ij'C~rt Cfi~;ft :q~ 

Trans. of Under.) Bill 

CiTfen' . ~+I' ctl) +l'T1.+I' ~) «,it f.tl ~o~ 
<ti~' +t·~i.;·~f ~, ~cr;fl CfiT;rcr <fiT 
f~("S~ ~ I ~ o;:;r ~ ctl) ~;;T ~ I ~TO t(T~ 
~ q~ ~ rq ~ ~rn- ~ I ~Gf ~P:r ii.fi ~ fCf"\ 

Cfiuf ~. ~''fir l1Q~er ~.~ ~ fcti ~Ti;fT;r 
~ q.~T :q'Tq' ~:cf Cii'"\;r \11"T ~ ~ I 
~\1fT~ ~ Q,''fi Q,''fi tf~ efT r ~tfT¢f \;f~r ~ 
~ 9::~rrr AA \j'~<liT \j'~r ~+r 'fiT 
~;;T ~TrrT I O'er ~+r 'fl:f'T \j'u-'r ~iT ? 
~Ti1f ~rar 'T~ ~ f~ TfTt~ ~Cfj~'c 
~ ~ Cfj;qf"lfT ;qrf~ 'fi\CfT ~qt ~ 
~l~ ~';Ni <tiT(>lf'lll'f ir m-~+t"T~ 'fi\(fT 

C'\ 

~ I ~Jj'n:T lfi7r ~ fCfY ~Tf~1' i1f;:;\~ 
ij' ~Tf~ ~ <n;qf.;lfT <fiT Cfj\GT~ 

CJ1f :q'rq ~'~~ Cfl ~ I <1~t 'JfT 7 6 

<ti\T~ <tiT ~cT ~~T ~ I 

~ «er :qr~ f\1f;:r <fir (l\ln 

qTCj'<liT ~'r;:r i;J'T'ir :qTf~~ I 

SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA (Banga-
lore South): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, through this Bill, the Andhra 
Scientific Company Limited is being 
taken over ·by the GovernmeIllt of 
India, the Department of Defence. In 
-the first instance I would say tha.t I 
am sorry that Government is taking 
over a large number of concerns like 
this but have no laid down any fixed 
policy far this. First Maruti was ta-
ken over, then many textile mills 
have been taken over, ~hen many 
jute mills have been ·taken over, many 
railways have been taken oVer and 
recently the Chandigarn edible oil 
mill has been taken over: I am sorry 
that Government has not so far deci-
ded on any fixed policy here. In one 
case Ithey say that they are taking 
Over fOr better managemeIllt and at 
the same time in another ca e they 
say that they are acquiring ilt or pur-
chasing it outright. Here I feel that 
somethin is hidden; I cannot under-
stand how this Government is taking 
over w1thout giving details. In the 
first instance this company was wor-, 
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. {Shd T. R. · Shamanna] . 
king at · a. loss from the beginning. In 
~967-68 the loss Was Rs. 1.91 lakhs 
and in ' 1971-72 the' ioss ' went up to 
Rs. 25 lakhs; in the course of three 
years, the l()ss had gone upio Rs. 25 
lakhs. There was something radically 
wrong as rar this concern was con-
ce·rned because ·it was a losing con-
cern . from the v~ry beginning. The 
Defence Minister has said while 
moving this Bill ' that it ma-
nufactures scientific instruments 
for Defence D partment. I .know very 
well that the Andhra S'cientific Com-
pany was supplyil1g laboratory ins-
truments to many high schools and 
colleges. I do not know how the 
Defence Department is interested in 
taking it over. 

Here the Bill provides for pay-
ment in cash of an amount of Rs. 
224. lakhs jor acquiring the concern, 
for acquiring the right, title and in-
l1:erest of the Company ' in re1atlon to 
its undertakings. Then the Govern-
ment has .to pay Rs. 35 lakhsl to-
wards bank lQan - the pre-take-
over loans given by nationalised 
banks and financial institutions to 
.the company. Here a wonderful 
thing is that the bank loan ·is Rs. 3'3 
lakhs land the interest is about Rs. 
50 lakhs. The rtotal amount payable 
will be Rs. 224 + Rs. 85 lakhs" that 
is, about Rs. 309 lakhs. Actually it 
is not O'nly Rs. 224 lakhs. You have 
to add ~ some more. According to' 
this Bill, a further amount calculated 
at the rate of Rs. 10,000 per annum 
is palyable fO'r the deprivation of the 
CO'mpany of the management of irts 
undertakings; it is estimated that 
this amount will be O'f the order of 
Rs. 90~000. The Bill alsO' provides for 
payment of a urther amount in 
consideration of the retrospeotive 
operation of the provisions of clauses 
3, 4 and 5, cal ulated at the' rate of 
Rs. 10,000 per annum; this amount 
will be of the order of Rs. 11,.000. 
The Government has alsO' agreed ·to 
pay a sum of Rs. 75,000 as simple 
interest at the rate of four per cent 
per annum. AU ,the put !together 

T7·ans. of Under.) Bin 

come to a sizable amount as payable. 
Then for acquisition you 'l?aY Es. 221 
lakhs to the company and they have 
agreed to pay Rs. 85 lakhs f()r the 
bank loans. So Rs. 309 lakhs is ' the 
~ount they have to pay for 'the 
outright purchase. Further more they 
have agreed -to pay to the manage-
ment Rs. 10,000 per year and · on ·the 
whole it will come ,to Rs. 90,000. 
They ha e to pay Rs. 75 lakhs for 
interest. 'This concern is losing heav .. 
ily and at this stage they are pay-
ing such a large amount. It would 
have been better th8lt some ex-plana-
tion was given as .to on what· baS[S 
thsi Rs. 224 lakh.s. is payable to the 
company. r.t is very necessary that 
details are given about ·the aSsets 
and liabilities so that we know 
how much the Goverm:nep.t is . pay-
ing Itowards the scientific concern 
and how. much is paid fOr the bank 
loan. If all these details had been 
given, 'it would ' have given us ' an idea 
as to how the concern is sought . to 
b~ taken over. 

Concerns are ,taken wheri there is 
financial loss. When there is mis-
management, then also we ,take the 
concern. Then if it is a concern 01 
national importance, then ail.so we 
,take it over. AlsO' to safeguard the 
interests of employees we try to take 
over concerns. SO' many . considera-
tions a:rise. In future also ooncerns 
may be taken over. Therefore, I urge 
upon the Governmenlt and it is very ,. 
necessary also, that sO'me brvad po-
liCies are laid down for ' acquisition 
of. concerns. Going through th.e finan-
cial details~ I feel somehow that 
rthere is . something fishy' in this. If 
proper accounts ' .are given, there 
,¥Quld not h;lV~ ~en any reas91} ,for 
doubt. So I urge upon the Govern-
'memt to' lay dOWn a pOlicy ' a.s . to 
.which concerns are taken . over for 
acquisition which concerns are taken 
1>ver for mana'gement and which oon- ' 
concerns are taken oVer for ' outright 
purchase, etc. This is very necessary· 
Otherwise it will be .very . difficult 
for Us to' give consent for taking ove 
su h concerns. . 
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srTo 'R'r~~ ~ ~~a'T : (~l1f(fi-
~~): ~qT~'eT 11~~<i', ~Ta-T'~u'Rf'n 

~ Ri~ CflT ~ ~Tirn' ~r Cfi~~T I 
«(Cfi I ( . if 850 CflB"q-n-nn, wnqao 
~mf'i<tiT m'\ ' ~\ifif;;'4'U ent' iifl fcrCfiT 
~ ij'CfT~ q'"( ~T'!'*ifu~~ ~ ~€n 
~, ~~Cfir ~ ST~T ~, ~f.t;'i ~iff 
if ~1 ~mT f.p ~ ~~~a'T ~l\ 
~ Cf m'\ ;rr;n;ff ~ <fliT ~~T 

~ ? J J 

Gfg~ m en~ Cfi~T ~T ~Cfir ~ 
~t1f{i~ 4" ~Cfir m{i if 'iQT \1f~~T I 

il ~~~r \if~r ~t9 ST~ ~TG'?r ~iJ'r 
~,.'\ \3'«1 +i -q.·fr ~n:r ~T~ ~T ~T~ifil 
'AT1rrT ~ ~Tq ~'iCfiT \3'~n: FJ'T Cfi~ ~~ 
._. ? 
~~ . 

( 1) ~~ ~IHT \jfm'T U l1~ 
~q~lf, <iq;fr ~~fcrqo ~ aT \3'~q: 
1 972 ~ G:iT~ 1 0 qllff Cfl T fcr{iHf 

'fliT '{i~Fa ~ ? 

( 2) 1 9 72 it ~r ~~CfiT 5fer;:u 
~q~ ~T~ it ~~ ~ erR <fiT{ ~a-n: 
~« ~ ~r f~~T, ~rq~ \3'~. ~ Cfi~ 
ij- ~qlSC ~ I tf'{nnto 2 if ~Tq-l CJi~T 

~--

"Though the Central Govern-
men.t was advancing some amounts 

.... Funds are also required for mo-
dernIsation of the plant and mac-
hinery." 

~e'ij- ~q6C ~ f.p ~rq~ [n:T \3'ftCfiT 
STcrU ~q.r ~r~ if ~~ ~ Gfrer'i.~ 
~. \3'ij'enr ft:?Tftr ;; CfiTf ~m'\ ~1 
~9;f f I CfllT q'TtA' ~ <fi T fqffll!fUT 
fctlli r ~ fCfl ~Tff Cfl~T ~ I mf~ 
~ CflI1T I CflfTfCfl Cfl;tA'r ~Gf '!IT ~ 

Trans. of Under.) Bill 

g-~~ ~( ar ~~~. «m ~ ~ 
~q'~ <fiT +!lfTtfiT g-m ~ ~.) 1965-6 6 
if I ~Cfi'f ~~ Gffq 1971-72 if 
2 5 . '{ini 6 2 ~iifr\ qq~ CfiT 'trIC"r g~T 
~ I CfliT ~ ~ij' <tTT fCfIt~~Uf f.J)l(T 
fell <flfT 11' 'TTtJiT ~ if ~~ ~T ~l~ 

'" 
~~~ Cfll T CfiT\l1T ~ I Cfi~ WU ~ 
IHlrnT a1 ~l' ~, i~ CfiT ~TCf ~ 
;;@ ~ I l(~ ~ aT <ii~t tn: ~T ~~T,\ 
~Trf CfiT ~~CfiaT ~ I Cf'fT 9;fTq;f' 
~~~ ~rr ~ enT~ q~ :aoTlf I ~~ 

'fl(T CfiRI1f ~~ g~ I iifer ij' 
~rq;r ~rr Cfi1=tfrft <tiT ~q.r ~T~ if 
f(1'lfT ~, \3'ij'CfiT fterm ~ fCfia''fT ~m'\ 
g~T I lff~ ~~.q: ~.~r CfiT ~'lTtf "'fT 
aT ~Fl' ~~ f~;iT a'Cfi ~T <ii~ff 

~I 
In:T ~~(1'T ~ ~ fCfi 9;fTq en) 

srcrrn ~r ~. ~ ~~ ~ fi.ll mq 
f e'<ll ri~ ~1 \if CfiT ij'\'liT'TCfi~ Cfi~ 

" 
~ff ~ I ~T(1'T CflI'T ~ f~ ~&~r\if ~ 
lfTm<ll ~tT;:rr.1Tli{i ~ij'itclf_W« ij-

'fl>i ~ ~ff ~, q~ Cfim Gf~ ~ ~T 

~ m~ \3'ij'q \3'n\(n~ ~~nit ~1 

\if TaT ~ I <ii~1 <f \3'e' q-ij' <fiT ffim 
~,) i1f~~ 6T~i Cfl ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

<fiT~11f ~ ~~r fij'Cfi ~ i1fTor 

fij'Cli ~T ~A' ~ ~n~ \3'«Cfi1 «'«i'~ 

~ 11~q. ll'~ f~ZfT ~Ta'T ~ I N;'\ ~~ 
3fCliR \3'ij' \3'?Irr tf\ Gf<llfll'T \Tfu <tiT 

~ If~rrr ~ifiR <tiT Cfi\ifT ~T t I 

~ij' cr~ i1fGf '$f) ~r ~~~r~"Yi'T 

~~T'((<fi'zyr ~T ~ al ~~ iiffut 
mciGTf"Cfi ~ CfiT ~qol{lf ~ I 

CfllT J;f111~ ~«tf( fCRT'\ fCfilfT I 
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[ito ~f.a ~"lT "~T] 
It'u ~ ~ ~ ~ f<fi l:t~ crT 

~ ~T m'lin:T ~m CfiT ~Cf tr6't§ 
'i~ ~, ~~ ~ mer ~T\ fijCfi 
~~T\lf <fiT ~ ~~ If ~~ Of~ ~ 
<fiT $+I'crr '>rR ~fmrr CfiT Gf<n q'r~'if , 
~~ m l:tm ~T ~ ~ fCfi <fi~1 -.:> 

~ firm +iif~... ~n: Gtf m- CfT~T 
~a-' ~T mm 'i~1 f<fi l:t<fi crT q-~ ~T 
mq-cft ~ ~ ~ ~ ij" mil 

. ~~ <fi;qf';;lfT "fiT ~~ it ~ Of)"{ \3"'i~ 

~n: ~ "fir ~cr Efi"{ ~ ~ , ~r 
<fi~ ~t (rtF i3fTl1\;f~, ~Pl f<fiij' 
~ ~ ~ ~an: ~ ctT ~cr ~~ 
~, mT ~rfJ1~ ~ ~ ~ crT 
\3 q ';:n ( ;:f~1 ~T \il"fl:tlTT t 

MR. DEPUTY SPE'AKER: Please 
conclude, 

PROF, AJIT KUMAR M~A : 
Sir I have three more questions ,to , 
ask, 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Your 
questio'ns are too long, Cut short. 

... ... 
Sf) J ~f:jfa ~qT"{ ".~(i'T: ':qCC( 

'" 
3~ ~~~ roll't~~it 

'OlJ(lfpn . "fir ~ t it ~ :qr~ ~ 
f<fi am 7 :q-')-{ 8 ~ ~u~ 1 :q-T"{ 2 
it mq-~ 2 2 4 m~ ~ 0 :q-T"{ 1 0 ~H 
~ 0 5ff~ct <fiT ~ifURT "fir ~ " ~r 
~nrn: <flIT ~? it ~Cfi) \;fT;:r.;T .' . w~ · ~G It q'~ f-:rcf~ ~ifT 

~ ~ ~ft Cfi 'm fOfi ~ftR w~~ 
if pre .. tak n ver ~Cffa ~ 
Ofitf'ifl 1\41 ~ GfCfitm ttfT m 5 it ~ 
~, q~ fOfiij' ~ ~ ~lf\if ~ t CflT'tfOF 
OFlf:qrf~T . CfiT \ifT ~pn ~ 

iflJ1~ ~ ~T ~ ~'i ~<ficrr 
~ ~T~ '~ flft1'iT ~, ~ijf(1ct 

~~T ql'ifcf' W~lf~ ~ m it ~ 
ctft ~ wnr it ~ mefT , 

Tmns. of Under.) Bill 

~ it ~ GTTffi :q~tll f<1l ~n: 
~TU cti~i OFT ~~ m ~ if ~ 
~ ~, ~ 1972 ij', "fi4" ... ,f~i ~ 

" 
miuc: ~ <fiT rn mcri WC1'<fi 

~ \ifJ1T fCfiqT ~ ~ ';;~1, tt mm 
Cfi"{ffT ~ fCfi i:r~~;; Wl'fT ~rr~"{ 

lfr~ +i~1 \ifr ~lf ~if 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now, 
the Minister will reply. ' 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MlNISTJ''y OF DEFENCE (SHRI K. 
p. SINGH DEO): Mr. Deputy-Speak-
er Sir '.vhile moving this Bill; the , , 
hon. Raksha Mantri gave the objec-
tives and reasons of this Bill. They 
are very clear. This company had 
been engaged or has been engaged 
in the production and manufactme 
of scientific.; instruments of which, 
some are critical in nature and also 
are pertaining to Defence, 

18.00 hrs. 

From it;: t urn-over of 45 lakhs in 
1965-66 the value of sales started , 
dropping and the Company incurred I 

a loss of 1.91 lakhs in 1967-68 which. , 
increased to 25.62 1akhs in 1971-72. 

During this period, the Ministry of 
Defence had placed orders wovth Rs . 
52 lakhs on the Company for a 
variety of instruments of Defence 
use, which were till then imported, 

Therefore, the Government .took 
u~' the Management 'of the Andhra 
S~ientific Company Limited under 
Section 18AA of the Industries Act. 
w ich nabled it 0 ,provide neces-
sary sound am¥' comp tent Manage-
ment. 
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The take-over of the Management 
01 the Company . was intially for 
5' years and it was ' ert~hded from 
year to year. 

Sir, I will give yOu the figures 
which will indicate how the Com-
pany fared from 1965-66. 

In 196'3-66, the prodUction was 46 
lakhs. The sale was 45.52 lakhs. 

In 1966-67, the production was 40 
lakhs. Sale was 39:36 lakhs. 

In 1967-68, the production 
lakhs. Sale was 32.79 lakhs. 
was loss of l.91 lakhs. 

In 1968-69 the producti-on 
lakhs. Sale' was 33.06 lakhs. 
loss was 3.32 lakhs. 

was 33 
There 

was 33 
The 

In 1969-70, the production was 27 
lakhs and the sale was 26.61 lakhs 
and the loss amounted t'O 23.89 lakhs. 

In 1970-71 , the production was 25 
lakhs; sale was 24.51 lakhs; the 
loss was 22.04 lakhs. 

In 1971-72, the prod · ction was 9 
lakhs. Sale was 9.15 lakhs. The loss 
was 25.62 lakhs. 

Therefore, Sir, it was thought fit 
to take >over the- Management and pro-
vide financial assistance from time tn 
time by way of loan. 

The total amount of loans with in-
terest as on 30-6-81 was Rs. 176.20 
lakhs. Production and Sales picked 
up after June, 1972 which is reflected 
in the working Results which I will 
give you just now. 

In 1972-73 the production was 40.44 
lakhs Sale was 26.2 lakhs. 1 here was 
loss of 10.30 lakhs. In 1973-74 the pro-
duction was "72.28 lakhs and the sale 
was 72.16 lakhs and there was profit 
of 15.44 lakhs. In 19"74-75 the produc-
tion was 91.48 lakhs and the sale was 
99.78 lakhs and a profit of 16.27 lakhs. 
In 1975-76 the production wa ~ 11029 / 
Jakhs; the sale was 106.21 lakhs 
and the profit was ' 16.98 
lakhs. In 1976-77, the productio:l was 

_ - Trans. of Under.) Bill 

92.62 lakhs; th ales was 100.(;3 lakhs. 
In 1977-78, the production was 96.1 2 
lakhs; the sale was 100.39 lakhs. Likf; 
this, upto 1981-82, with the improve-
m nt in the performance of the Com-
pany, they could llleet the require-
ments of Defence Services, which 
w re imported and which were criti-
cal items. 

Han. Members have practically re--
ferred to the same points. One hon. 
Member referred to Compensation. 1 
think Mr. Mollah referred t o the same 
point. Here, the total liabilities are 
Rs. 334.98 lakhs, but the amount of 
compensation which is !;ou~ht to b 
paid is 224.10 lakhs which is equal 
to the value of assets. Prof. Mehta 
wanted to know what is the exact 
break-up of this 224.10 lakhs. Most ot 
the payments out of this are for the 
repayment of Central Gf)Vernm nt 
loans and the dues of the employees. 
The full report is with me. but, I 
think it is not n cessaT'v for m now 
t go into all the details. Out of this 
nothing is being pajd to the previous 
owners at all. It is only the compen-
sation for the asseh, that is being 
paid . 

Prof. R'anga raised the q'lestion of 
expansion of the unit' some other han . 
Members also r ferred ( .1 Barrack-
pore, HAL and the backward r gions. 
Although backwardness of a area is 
also a consideration, the prime consi-
deration for establishment of a d fen- -
ce undertaking or a defence industry 
is the strategic requirements. It is 
On the basis of this that the defence 
undertakings and units are loeat d. 
Therefore, we- cannot say th o 1 a parti-
cular unit should be located at a par-
ticular place. If it meets the strategic 
~uirements, definitely Such an 
undertaking or critical unit will b 
established there dependini on th 
strategic points. 
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The question of expansiOn of the 
unit was referred to by Shri Prof. 
Ranga. Nationalisation would enable 
further investments by the Govern-
ment to. maintain the tempo of in-
creased production which will lead to 
further expansion, as the undertaking 

. improves in its performance. 

A .point was raised by Shri Rajesh 
Kumar Singh that the tun (.ver of 
this undertaking is Rs. 45 lakhs. This 
was in 1965-66; it has now risen to 
223 lakhs in 1981-82, and the ohject of 

the Bill is to continue this tempo of 
increased production and meet the 
critical needs of defence and scienti-
fic opticals ar:d instiuments which 
were being imported. Therefore, our 
policy of achievement of self-relian-
ce, self-sufficiency and indigenisation 
and imports substitution i.s sought to 
be met by this. 

Many of the hon, Mernbel's have 
said why there was delay of 10 yearS, 
from 1971-72 to 1982 in na1.i cnalisa-
tion. I would like to bring it to their 
notice that the company was under 
Government management since 1972 
und r the relevant Act. There WaS an 
inter-ministerial Committee ' which 
was constitut d to suggest the future 
course <of action for this undertaking. 
This Committee had recommended 
nationalisation in September, 1976, 
Issues relating to the pre-takeover 
liabilities and back loans took time 
to be examined. The company's work-
ing in the past four years has shown 
continuous improvement ~nd there-
fore, the Government has orne tor~ 

ward with this Bill. 

T,-ans. of Under.) Bill 
I am grateful to the hon. lV.lem bel'S 

for their unstinted support and weI .. I 
coming this Bill. I commend this Bili 
to the hon. House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The que -
Hon is: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
acquisition and transfer of the 
undertakings of the Andhra Scien-
tiffic Company Limited. with a view 
to securing the proper management 
of such undertakings so as to sub-
serve the interests of the general 
public by ensuring the continuity 
of production of scientific instru~ 

ments which are vital to the needs 
of the country and for mntt-ers con~ 
nected therewith or incidental 
thereto, be taken into consideraJ-.. 
tion." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
House will now take up clause - by 
clause consideration, The que.stion is: 

"That Clauses 2 to 32 and the 
Schedule stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

CLauses 2 to 32 and the Schedule 
were added to the Bill. Clause 1, the 
Enacting Forrn,u!a, the Preamble and 
the 'Title were added to the BilL. 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That the Bill be passp.d." 

The motion was adopted. 

,/ 

\. 


